ANNEXES

ANNEX A: USEFUL LINKS

General:

• Conference agenda: https://www.sparkblue.org/content/global-convening-agenda

• Conference background paper: https://www.sparkblue.org/content/background-paper-towards-meaningful-inclusion-how-build-constituencies-during-peace

• Conference concept note: https://www.sparkblue.org/content/global-convening-concept-note


• Podcast by CMI: https://open.spotify.com/show/76xUrK13ip8HOMN1WvpdqV

• SparkBlue engagement summary by SparkBlue moderators: https://www.sparkblue.org/content/sparkblue-engagement-summary-global-convening-2021

• SparkBlue public dashboard: https://www.sparkblue.org/dashboard-gender-constituency-building


• Zoom recordings: https://www.sparkblue.org/event/high-level-opening-event-constituency-building-importance-peace-processes-and-peace-process

Key highlights from social media engagement:

• Podcast promotion: https://twitter.com/cmioffice/status/141052907733647561

• Convening promo (UNW): https://twitter.com/UN_Women/status/1412721819409334279

• Convening promo (CMI): https://twitter.com/cmioffice/status/1412025993800339460

• Opening event – CMI CEO quote: https://twitter.com/cmioffice/status/1412713051548274694

• Opening event live tweeting: https://twitter.com/cmioffice/status/141280309535174657

• Closing event promo (UNW): https://twitter.com/UN_Women/status/141838830013276160

• Closing event promo (CMI): https://twitter.com/cmioffice/status/14187107949739649

• Closing – UNW ASG quote: https://twitter.com/regner_asa/status/1420028506008956938

• Closing – UNW WPS Chief quote: https://twitter.com/PaiviKannisto/status/1420431540840972292

• Feature story on UN Women Twitter: https://twitter.com/UN_Women/status/1430342923200126978

• Feature story on UNW ROAS Twitter: https://twitter.com/unwomenarabic/status/143227807986126858

• Feature story on UNW ROAS Facebook: https://web.facebook.com/unwomenarabic/posts/16889334638828